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ICONS OF MODERN STEAM: Udon Pacific's Steve Lee. left. and Norfolk Southern's Carl
Jensen, right, seen here standing beside one ofthe Challenget's erater tenders as the Union
Pacific steam excursion awaits depa.ture Aom Palestine, Texas on Friday, June 9, 1995 NS
discontinued their steam excursions in December of 1994, but UP continues this fine tradition.
(Ken Ziegenbein photo)



Donna Perkins and her 3-year-old son Dimmilt Williqm (fron Sheridan, Arkansas) aburd the
done4i er "(blorado liagle" hetwee Palesline dnd Houston, 'lbxas on Frid4y,,lune 9, 1995.
'l'hey were nearing the erul of an epic J4rry lo mey./rom Litlle Rock lo Houslon aboard Union
Pacirtc's "Clnllenger" stredmlined lrqin. lhe boy wa\ exhatsledfrom playing tmin all day.
(Ken Ziegenbein photo)

A BOY'S

As rernembered by

his is a story about a little boy's
exciting train ride from Little Rock to
Houston - th€ entire four-day joumey
Union Pacific's Challenger steam

DREAM

Ken Zlegenbeln

William Perkins, 3, was on his way to the
Little Rock Zoo with his mother, Donna, when
they carne upon a la.ge steam engine park€d in
North Little Rock. They went to investigate.
(They wer€ going to the zoo, partly to rid€ the
zoo train)

After viewing the engine, they noticed
that lickets were being sold in lhe concession
car Sherman Hill. Tbsy came in and asked
where the train was going (th€y had heard

behind
enginel

It all started the afternoon ofMonday,
June 5, 1995. The Challenger's train of 23
strean ined cars was parked for display in
Nonh Little Rock on the business tracks
behind the old dispatcher's office Dirnmitt
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nothing about it). We said Little Rock to
Monroe, Louisiana and it got mentioned that
we wer€ also selling tickets from Monroe to
Shrevepon, Iruisiana and from Palestine to
Houston, Texas and that another goup was
selling the seats from Shreveport to Palestine.

Well, the lady's curiosity heightened. It
seems they had to be io Houston Friday
anyway and had tried to get tickets on
Amtrak's ?erds Zbgle to Houston, but it
wasn't going on Friday, only running three
tim€s a week They had d\,uded to fly

Now, however, a whole new
opportunity opened up for them to ride a tram
all the way from Littl€ Rock to Houston,
taking four days, but at least it was on a train
She asked about getting a though ticket. I
said surg but she'd have to get the ticket fiom
Shrevepon to Pal€stine from another group.
Well, she had to talk it over with h€r husband
first.

A little while later she came back, and
after a little coaxing by Barton Jennings and
myself she said O.K. to the through tickets. I
c€Ied th€ Red Nver Valley Railroad Historical
Socicty in Slreveport to res€rve her tickets to
b€ picked up there. We were all set - a trip to
the zoo to ride the zoo train had tumed into a
fourday odyss€y train ride to Houston behind
the largest operating steam locomotive in the
world!

The next morning at 8:10 a.m., we
depart€d Litde Rock for Monroe. The journey
was under wayl We didn't s€e much of
Drnmitt William or his mother on this segment
- we were all too busy. However, the 3-year-
old bacane a real pal to the passeng€rs. He'd
occasionally run up and doun the isles yelling
'Whoo-Whoo-tffhoo" - h€ was riding a train
and warted to be the engine. He was having a
ball.

The trip ftom Moffoe to Shreveport
had many fewer people aboard, less thao a
hundred. We d€parted Monroe about 8:00
a.m., Wednesday June 7, with several groups
from Momoe boarding. Dhmitt William again
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pretend€d to be a locomotive. Arrival in
Skeveport was about 3;30 p m. (actually, we
stopped rvay outside oftown at Reisor, where
U.P.'s yards are). It was hot at Reisor, with
litde in the way ofshade ayailable. It was here
that Dimmitt William got a case of heat rash
waitiry for a taxi to take him and his motner ro
the hotel. Thcy didr't loow there would be no
stations or shelters at many of the stops.
Everythirg worked out O.K., however.

At Shreveport, we all stayed at the
Holiday Inn downtown, next to many railroad
tracks and n€xt to where we'd depan for
Palestine the next moming. Donna and
Dimmitt William hadn't gotten their tickets
yet, so I went over to the Shreveport group's
table and picked it up for th€m (by now, John,
Tarruny, Baion and myself had vowed to look
after these two and be sure they got to/from
their hotels and the train O.K. - affer all. none
ofus had any transportation €ither).

Departure from Shreveport's
downtown riverfront was about 9:00 a.m.,
June 8, an hour late (apparently, the local crew
bringing the cars - with diesels - fiom Reisor
to downtown had trouble finding the place,
and the riverfront tracks are rated at only l0
mph or less). This mesnt that everybody,
including Dimmitt William, got hot again, rhis
time BEFORE boarding (Sure was nice
getting on those wonderful, COOL, Union
Pacific coaches!).

Little was seen ofour two passengers
on $is segm€ft - ir was now out of our hands.
Arrivai in Palesine was sbout 2:30 p.m.. agsin
at a plac€ where there was no shade and where
it was hot. We tried to hold something over
Dimmih Willian's head to keep him from
getting heat rash again while we worked out
transportation. Palestine has no taxi service
and the R8.rnada Inr! wh€re Donna and her son
were staing, could not find a driver to pick
them up.

A lo€al Good Samaritan trom Pal€stine
with a station wagon drove up and offered us
a lift to our hotels. We got in, and €veryone



ftially mad€ it to a r€sting place, after the third
day oftravel

We left Palestine at 8:00 a.m., June 9,
heading for Houston, boarding about 3l
passengen. This time Donna and Dimmitt
Williun r€served a dome seat. At his mother's
urging, the boy again sounded his "Whoo-
Whoo" up and down the dome car (probably
so he could tir€ himself out and sleep that
night - he was sleeping in his dome car seat,
already, exhausted from his four-day ordeal)

Arrival in Houston was about 2:10
o.m.. where Dimmitt william and his mother
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wele met by her husband. They offered to take
some ofus to one ofthe airports in towr! but
we were going to another sirport out oftheit
way, so we parted company.

The adventure ofa lifttime had ended
for a thxee-year-old boy, something he'll
remernber his entire life. How many people can
say a trip to the zoo resulted in a four-day
train ride behind a steam engine over fieight-
only raihoad track? A boy's dream about
trains tumed out to be true.I*

ODYSSEY OF STEAM - 1995
byr Ken Zlegenbeln

rom June 3rd through June nh, 1995, a group of Arkansas Railroad Club members
had a most enjoyable tim€ helping run Union Pacific's southem steam tour featuring
the Challet8er steam engine #3985 (4-6-6-4). There were other people having an

experience ofa lifetime as well, including Donna Perkins and her 3-year-old son Dimmitt William
who rode the train all the way from Little Rock to Houston, T€xas (see previous story).

After months ofselling tickets, advertising, telephone calls, etc., the time ofreckoning was
approaching, sort oflike a child binh after nine months ofpregnancy or the arrival ofchristmas
Day or a wedding day or a trip to the woodshed after being a naughty boy (you get rhe picture).
The train (all 23 cars) was on its way from Cheyenne, Wyoming, leaving there May 27, r$l-fou!
(well, mayb€ not entirely).

Due to flooding on the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers in Mssouri, the train entered
Arkansas from th€ west on thc former Arkansas Division tracks through Van Buren, after having
come down from Kansas City through Parsons and Coffeyvile, Karsas (former MKT tracks).
Originally, the train was to have gone though Missouri ftom Kansas City to St Louis ad be on
display at the U.P shops in Desoto on Junc 3.

Arrival in Van Buren on June 3 was at 3:35 p.m., a Saturday. A huge crowd was present.
There from th€ Arkansas Railroad Club to greet it were myself, John and Tarnmy Hodkin, Matt
aod Sharon Ritchie ard tohn Jones, among others. After spending the night in Van Buren, we

{tkan9as Rel Ttoeder
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went to the U.P. yard about 7 a m June 4 to watch the activities and see the train off A
thunderstorm and healy.ain moved in about 7:30 a m.. About 7:45 a.m. I walked ove. to Steve
Lee, the Manager ofTrain Operating practices ofunion pacific and the person operating th€
engine, and asked ifl could ride the cab ofthe Clxrttenger - he said, O.K. ifno others fiom the
press wanted to.

. .. No one else showed up, so I put my gloves and goggles on and inserted a pair ofear plugs
and climbed aboard. Mernwhile, others from our club showid up to chase th€ train to Nonh Litrle
Rock, including Robih Thomas and Barton Jennings plus all the others.

A
A.bnrd lhe Challengef running about S0 mph somevhere between Van Bxren and Russellville,
Arkansas on Sxndoy moming, ,Iune 4, 1995. Running the engine is Steve Lee, Manager of Truin
Of:dtug.Pructicesfor [Jnion pacific. To his rightis the eigtneer/pilot on ihis tun, Bobbi
Jordan. Not shan dre U.P. conductor R. V. Gusus andjrinan Bib Krxeger (of Union
Pacrfc's steam crev). photo by Ken Ziegenbein.

. . _ It was still raining as we pulled out at gi00 a.m. The steam was blocking any view from
Ihe,side, it teing so damp I was_sta.nding, holding on to the oil tender, as there-are only four seats
n lhe ( hallenger cab - one for the engineer, fireman, conductor and oilot.

ArkansaF RaTfroader
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I got to ride (and video) all the way to Russellville, where we arrived two hours ealh
(Apparendy, th€ dispatcher gave us the right ofway all the way to North Little Roak, one reason
being to get us out ofthe rain as soon as possible). The ride was an experience, as can be seen by
the shaking on the video. I couldn't se€ anything looking out the side - the engine is so long. It's
like having two diesel-elect c engines in fiont ofyou I had faith that tracks were there.

I got offat Russellville and joined the olhers to chase to Nonh Little Rock. We really had
a time stafng ahead ofthe train. Anival in North Little Rock was about 2130 p.m., again two
hours early (it was supposed to go through Conway at 3t30 p.m., instead getting there at l:30
p m., leaving an estimated 200 people waiting to see it in downtown Conway at 3:30 p.m.). We
understand that there were many who waited for this train aloDg the line between North Little

i

on display in Nonh
Little Rock on the
business tracks
behind the old
dispatcher's o6ce.
John and I got to
the display site at
5r-Qo-a-!oJ to set
up slgns and get
ready for the
Chann€l 7 (KATV)
"Daybreak" show,
which did live
feeds from the
€ngine between 6
and 7 a.m. U.P.
Public Relation's
Mark Davis
handled the U P.

end ofthe interviews and John did our club's portion. People started pouring in, staning at 7 a m.
after hearing the interviews We sold tickets there all day, aboard the car "Sherman Hill," a
former Railway Postoffice car.

That €vening at 6 p.m., car hosts met on the train to be given a safety lecture by Stev€
Lee. This meeting was mandatory. Unfortunat€ly, the food for the next day's trip anivcd right in
the middle ofthe safety talk, and John had to leave to help unload the food. This caused a little
confusion about car assignments for the car hosts, and some left not knowing what car they would
be assigned to the next day. However, all worked out O.K.

The next moming, June 6, all car hosts gathered at the river, { the wonderful, ffi
wonderful d river - € we all gathered at { the river { { and. .(sorry, wrong story). We met at the
parking lot in North Litde Rock at Broadway and Willow about 6 a.m., parking cars and

K,4'lV',t "l)ayhreak" show was doing live segmenlsfron lhe display sile,
beginning qt 6:00 a.n. June 5. L-R: John Hodkin, Mark Daris dnd Dvain
Grahom ofChannel 7.

Arkal)sas Raifroader
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harding out U.P. release forms. All 412 pafng passengers were bussed to Union Station in Little
Rock at 6:30 a.m. (Arow Coach Lines).

The train
arrived at Union
Station (Amlrak
Station) at 7i30
a.m. It was quite a
site coming round
the bend after
crossing the Baring
Cross bridge over
the Arkansas
River. We were
loaded and ready
to go at 8:00 a.m.
We left about 8;10
a.m.,letting
several freights run
ahead. The
adventur€ was onl

A coal train
was ahead ofus, View fron lhe Ct:'allenget as it opproached the cftrrd at Union Station in
so that slowed us Lirrle Rock, 7 : 30 d.m. June 6. It had just mdde a 904egree right lun ofl
up a little. Because the Baring Crox bridge. Photo by John C. Jones
ofthe coal train,
we stopped and had a photo runby somewhere between Wrightsville and Redfield. This was
chigger/tick heaven - you could just imagine those creatures licking their teeny lips, anticipating a
sumptuous feast ofhuman blood. They weren't disappointed. Neither was the runby, as Steve Lee
really knows how to put on a good show. (Perhaps a few of those juicy ticks got smushed on the
railsl)

Otrand running again toward Pine Bluffwe went, passing Peter and Sylvia Smykla's
Alcos with Sylvia sounding a loud hom on the Alco and Peter waving as he took pictures. Good
show.

We eased through Pine Bluffabout l0 a.m. Apparently, we had scheduled a l0-minute
stop at the downtown depot, bui didn't stop until ive reached the U.P. yard. There, the winner of
a cab dde got on the engine for a ride to Mcc€hee (U.P. sold chances for a cab ride to the public
over the entirc trip for $5 each or 6 for $25 - they drcw a winner each time ard therc n ere many
buyers). The poson wirming this particular segment was a retired Mssouri Pacific engineer who
used to run MoP steam engines).

I noticed there were very few people watching the train go through Pine Blufl even
though it was advenised in the paper there the week before. Apparertly, all those Cotton Belt 819
tdp$ in the past have taken sorne ofthe excitsment out ofseeing steam engines there, or rnaybe
they just like to se€ the 819 (although when tle 819 was returning tom Tyler a few years ago,
therc wercn't many waiting to s€e its retum either). How soon things become routinel It's too
bad that the Cotton Belt Rail Hisrorical Society chos€ not to help sponsor tiis trip - they could
have sold lots oftickets to Mcceh€e or ftom Little Rock to Pine Blutr

Ark^nses Rel froeder
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Arrival at Mccehee was at I l:45 a.m. This is where we served lunch (catered by RSVP
Caterirg). This was a 3o-minute servicing stop ard the townspeople wer€ there ir droves. Here's
a quote from the local Mccehee n€wspaper on lune 7 (tt.f- Mccehee-Dennott Times-News,
written by Joan Hyatt, whose father was a railroad employee):

r 'The Bbout goes up, .I t 's conlngl I t ts cooLngl t l lecks crane,
caoetas ro11, and bebLes cry at che blast of the lrbLstle, the hlss of
steau, and the ground runbles et ltst passtng. We all surge fonrard to
get a closer look at thLs t l taD of the paet. Chtldren are posed for
photos to coonelnorate lhe event. Rallroaders, curreut and letired,
dLscuss and conpate DeoolLes, lforkers svarD oLlLlg beallngs and checkLng
equlFtrent ln the hot noon sun.

Soon the bell begLns to ilng, the lrbLstle blolrs .nd bystaDders
clear the track, as the edgLne gloaD6 and luDbers torrard lIolroe. It
picks up speed and the pessenger cars sllp by. People oD the gaound take
vLdeos of people o! the traLD taklng vldeos of theu. 0D the grouDd the
group lraves as tf thet t'ere seeing soDeoDe off on s Journey aDd the
passengers lrave beck as tf thet are the ones brought to begln that
Joulney. ID that short span of tl,me ald traLn, a fleet feellng of
co@unLty surfacea agaln.

As black snoke pours froa the engine, ln tt I lDaStne the feces of
the deperted rallroad t!eD, ao&e long dead, scaDnlng the crolrd. As wes
usual 1n the old days, the rca1l boy, '  Snorrball ,  cal ls to them uslDS
theLr last nsreE as they often dld.

'Atduergo, Lsa't thet your boy over there? CEme ell the way froD
Hot SprLDts to see thl.s, I hear he Ls [ekt ng a scale model of the
depo t . '

'f,ey, Blnn6 and you Avery guys, W.R. and Jaoes, there are you!
soDs and btotherr e deuShler and sLster and greet trendchtldreD to
boo t .  t

'Wyeth, thele's your boy and glr l  standi.ng dolrn the track. '
'Red Rose, thet you! boy ove! there? Looks l lke heis a chlp off

the old block' a lal lroed men l lke you.'
'Look back there, Bayne, thele's your daughter lrho llves here aDd

your gons from EougtoD. t
'Duren, I belleve that's your deughter over behl-nd thet vldeo

camera wl-th your ll-year old great grandson. Ilasn't beeu a steaD englDe
thlough here slnce be lras a baby. I reDeEber lt rres on its' lras to the
Ilorld's fal!  Ln l lelr Orleans.'

'Sorryr you oth€r guys, wetre fadlng al'ay t'Lth the sboke. Uaybe
oext t lae. '

The stean englne of the past pulling passenger cars of today ha6
coDe thls way oDce agaln. As lt fades froo our vl.err, let us reaolve to
reach back aDd reclalr! the best of our herLtage of those .good ole
days,' lnstLll that splrlt of co@unlty i.n the present aud oake the
future of McGehee an eveo brl-ghter one that Lt6' paEt."

A':kansas Ralfroader
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Leaving Mccehee at 12:30 p.m., we had a hi-rail ahead ofus looking for possible sun
kinks in the rails. Limited in speed to 45 mph, the hi-rail slowed us up, and since we were
followed be several fteights, we couldn't stop either. So...no more runbys.

Arrival in
Monroe (at 3:30
p.m ) was messeo
up by some last
minute changes of
the stopping point.
We were oell
supposed to stop
on l2th Street
where we did,
instead ofat the
yard omce on
Mississippi Street
Nobody knew why
these changes
were made locally
at Monroe without
anyone's approval.
I heard the local
police were
threatening to give
a ticket to the
conductor for
blocking that
crossing, too.
However,
everyone that got
offprobably didn't
know an)'thing
was messed up,
and all got on their
buses back to
Litde Rock.

Club
member Don
Smith ftom
MoMoe gave
Barton Jennings a
rid€ to his hotel
and John Jones,
who had be€n
phorographing the
trlxr! gave some

I(E - Former head of NorJolk Soulhem's stean prcgram, C l Jensen,
rode lhe enlire trip from Little Rock lo Hoxslon. Here he 's seen in the
concession car "Sherman Hill" during the bip. BOTTOM - 'Rarc-

mileage" raifans, left to right: Phillip B. Bush II, Ca Jensen and Mia
Mather.

J ' -  
- . i

$
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ofus rides to our hotel from the unloading site (we were loaded on the back ofe pickup thrcugh
some undesirable neighborhoods in Monroe).

From this poirt or! five ofus rode the rest ofthe joumey to Houston; myse[ Johrl
T&mmy, Ban and Ben Lienau ofthe St. Louis Chapter, who lives in lllinois. We collected money
for the Momoe-Shreveport and Palesline-Houston seSments for Union Pacific and were car hosts
on these two legs. All told, we sold 85 ticketg from Moffoe to Shreveport and 3l ftom Palestin€-
Houston (most of the latter were rue-mileage railfam).

On Wednesday, Jufle 7, we left Monroe at 8:00 a.m. The train went down toward
Alexandria then north to Shreveport. A party ofU.P. employees boarded near Alexandria and the
mayor of Nachitoches, Louisiana boarded there with a party (the rnayor's goup imm€diat€ly
went to the nearest dome, th€ Columbine, and waded to go up - however, I stood on lhe dome
steps and told them those s€ats had been sold at Monroe. They still wanted to go up, but finally
wer€ told by U P. personnel that they had to go to the rcxt car. Paying pass€ngefi have
preference. olq well, just a little misunderstanding.

Arrival at Sh€veport was around 3:30 p m. (actually anival was at Reisor, way out of
town). Wc all got taxis to our hotel, the downtown Holiday lnn in Slreveport, next to several
busy rail lines. It was sunny and hot - generally a miserable day for standing around waiting for a
taxi.

The train the next morning, June 8, was suppos€d to lesve downtown Sht€veport from th€
riv€rfront at 8100 a.m., but didnl gEt there until 9 or so (diesels brought the cars lo the site and
took us back to Reisor to hook onto the Crra llenger.) t imagirc the Slreveport group sponsoring
this trip - the Red Rivcr Valley Railroad Histotical Society - was quite upset sbout the lateness -

they gave everybody fr€e soft drinks afler they boarded.
We had a nice runby somewhere in northeast Texas - the trair wss going uphill all the

way. Arrival in Palestine, Tcxas was about 2130 p.m. - it was hot 8gain. No shade was alose to the
unloading sit€, either. We found out, to our dismay, that Palestine do€sn't have taxis! Some local
people fnally picked us up artd took us to our hotels.

The next moming, June 9, a Fridey, the final leg ofour trip began, I was taken to the
boarding site by the U.P. crew because there was supposed to be some people there wanting
tickets. A group of U.P. employees and family did board, an extremery Aiendly bunch ofpeople, I
might add, and rode to Coruoe. Plus we had our regular paying tluough-riders plus Dimmitt
William and his mother.

Except for putting the train in emergency in Comoe because a car had got caught between
th€ lowered crossing getes at a crossing, the Palestin€-Houston trip (route ofthe old MoP Texas
Eagle) was un€verfful. Arrival at the Butlington Northern Hub Center in east Houston was sbout
2:30 p.m.

From here John, Tammy and mys€lftook a taxi to Intercontine al Airport and flew back
to Little Roclq arriving at 10:50 p.m. (our luggage had anived on an earlier flight, causing some
confusion in Little Rock). This was also Tammy Hodkin's first airllane flight.

It was a gr€t week, which s€ems to get more signifcant with time. Sometimes during the
trip, we could not really enjoy ourselves because ofcarhost duti€s, but I wouldn't trad€ this trip
for anything.

Arkenses_MlkeadEr
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The Challenger heads east along the Arkansas Riwr as it p(tsses through O-zark' Arlcansa on June

i,'ii6l'l"ir" ii, x"n ziegeibein, was a guest in,the. c1b lt th,is time (Photo @ David Hose

atrd Atkansas Democratcozette . lt r.I]ay NOi be published elsewhere except by written permission

of photographer Davi d llo}e a\d lhe Democldl'Gazette)
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NEXT MEETING/Pn,OGBA1VI'

Th(j next meeting of thc Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SIINE\YdIJGUSru at 2 p.m. at
TwiD City Bank iD North Littlc Rock. Rofteshm€ntswill bc served. Th€ program will be given by BILL
BAILEY. He will show slides of various railroad subjccts, including some rarc photos of the Rock
lsland's Biddle shops.

CHRJSTMAS PARIY - Yep, its already timc to think about our annual Christmas party. We have
rescrvcd a railcar at tbe Spaghctti Warehousc (locatcd in thc old Choctaw Rock Island depot off znd
Strcct in Littlc Rock) for Saturdav. Doccmb€r 9. Scating begins at 7:00 p.m. and evcryone will order
off th(j menu. THERE ARE ONLY 40 SEATS AVAILABLE ON THIS CAR and 25 signcd up
alrcady at the July 9 mceting. Ifyou'd like to comc, call our V.P. John Jones at 501-835-3729 SOON.
Union Pacific Superintcodent Jeff Raffcty of North Littlc Rock will bc our speaker.

RAILFAN BY ACCIDEM? - ln thc Junc 8 cdition ol thc Nonh Lit e k)& Tirt?r, a reporter askcd
BARTON JENNINGS why hc liked trains so much. Thatwas a mistake. Thcjoke in his family is that
his great love for thc big engineswas caused by brain damagc- "l was threc ycars old and riding with
my grandmother," he said. "We camc to a track and I said 'choo choo' She thrcw on the brakcs and I
wcnt th.ough thc windshicld." With no othcr cxplanation for his passion, his family has surmiscd that
it must havo becn thc conc'$rion. (Nonh Lit e Rock'l imes, June 6 hy loan McQry)

"lLL" RAILFAN? - JONATHAN ROYCE ncverworkcd for a railroad, hut hc has a lovc of trains that
his wifc Fayc Jcan Royce comparos to an illncss, onc that sho has contracted a$ wcll. "Thc first timc
hc askcd mo out, hc asked mo if I'd likc to go rail fanning," shc said. She'd nevcr hcard of thc practicc,
so shc told him thcy probably should get married first. But rail fanning is common among train buffs,
hc said, and it has nothing t(' do with any sort of amorous b€havior. "lt's a diseasc," shc said. (Joln
M(Cq oI the Nofth Liule Rock Times aller an inten'icw)

ROCK ISI-AND GROUP TO MEET on July 29, Salurday, at l:00 pm at rhc North Little Rffk
Community Centcr off Pershing Avcnuc in North Litlle Rock. John Martin will give a pr(€ram. This
mceting will also organize thc group officially with elcction of officers. Contact David Crotts, 8828
Graphic Dr, Alma AR 72921,501-997-8964.

T.W.M. LONG

Born October 2, l918

Died March 7, 1995

OBIT. T.W.M. LONG

wrltten by Gene Rull

A well-known and well-liked member of the Arkansas Railroad Club passed away 7 March, 1995 at
Shreveport, Iruisiana of ludg caDcer.

Tom was President and General Manager of the Reader Railroad at one tiloe. He was a gentleman
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in the true Soutbem tradition. His flat-cro$r'D straw hat aDd deep &awling voice will be greatly oissed.
Tom IrDg and the Reader Railroad were synon)rmous.

The Readcr was created because of the gro*ing nunber of oil wells in southwest Arkansas. The
MaDsfield Lunber CompaDy ac$riied a small struggling lumber mill in 1924, based at the little towD
of Reader, in Ouacbita CouDty about 20 miles northwest of Catuden.

several oil wells were drilled in the vicinity of Waterloo, Nevada county, about 25 miles soutbwest of
Reader. Much of the crude oil was too thick to pump through a pipeline. The primitive roadr were
iDadequate for trucks, To meet an obvious need, the Mansfield Lumber cornpaDy diversified - tbe
Reader Railroad was formed l0 August 1925 to transport the oil to Reader station on the Missouri
Pacific.

The little railroad begaD struggling linancially during the Great DeFession. In 1936 a receiver was
appointed, aDd in the early 194{h dividends began to app€ar.

By 1956, the Maosfield Lumber Company lost inter$t in railroading. The Reader was headed for
obsol$ceDce. A building-materials derchant at Shreveport, Louisiana b(rame concemed. His wife's
gnndfather was involved in the coDstruction of the railroad. The follo' had a sentimental attachmetrt
Ior the railroad and its three decrepit steam locomotives, two of wbich were inoperative and tbe third
was in poor condition.

Tom Long purchased the Reader Railroad .
one ofthe old locomotives was rebuilt and another steam eogine was purchased from a road in

Texas.
Many railroads in America were disposing of stcam cngines in favor ofdieselpower. The old steam

engines on tbc Reader soon began to attract attcntion of a sentimental segment of society. Visitors
soon began to hake their rray through the denre pine forest tobe thrilled by the sight, sound and
$nell of the locomotives.

visiting rail fan$ soon persuaded Tom l-ong to acquiae a couple of pass€ngcr cars. If he would offer a
comfortable ride, the people would come.

They did.
A representative ofthe Arkansas Publicity and Parks Commission, as well as the govemor also came.

Travel brochures soon wcre advertising the "P6sum Trot Line." A larger steam locomotive was
purchased from the Warren & Saline River Railroad at Warren, Arkansas - an et-Army engine No,
1702.

This engino required a great deal ofwork. Mr. David P. Morgan, editor of TRAINS Magazine, told
Tom ifthe 1702were rebuilt, he would come to Reader and christen her. This event came on 4 April
1966, wben David's wifc, Margaret, splashed a pint and l0 ounces of Freoch champagne on the
engine's pilot. The Arkansas Railroad Club chartered the train several times to enjoy a day on the
PossUM TROT Line.

In the early 197ft, the Berry Asphalt Company ceased operation at Waterloo. During 1971, it co6t
the Reader Railroad 1.53 timei as much as the revenucs to keep train running. Tom l-ong said,
"enough is enough."

Early in 1973, billswere passed by the Arkansas Legislature to allon the Arkansas Parks Department
to purchase the railroad, Nothingwas dodc.

In 1975, thc Reader Rrilrod wrs sold to the Liltle Missouri Corporation for a tourbt operation. Tom l-ong
and the Possum Trot Line hd perted. Tom now has deperted lnd surely *ill be missed. R.l.P.
BRIEF HISTORY OF BILL CHIJRCH'S MILITARY SERI'ICE - PoLLY CHURCH save the
following story about Bill Church to Naomi Hull to pass along to our members. As you knovr', Bill
suffered a stroke in 1992 and has beeD iD the vA Medical C-eDter. Fort Roots. North Little Rock
generally ever since. Here's his military service history:

william Church enlisted iD the Army oD November 10, 1941, at Jefferson Ba[acks, Missoud. He was
sent to Fort lronard Wood to begin basic training v'ith tho 27th Engine€rs and later was ransferred
to the 37th Engineers at Camp Bov,'ie, Texas. After our country becalne involved in war December 7,
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1941, he was sent to Camp Bowie, Texag thence to Fort Devons, Mass. for deploydent to North
Africa to join Patton's almy there. A last minute transfer came which took him instead to Camp
Claiborne, Louisiana, and into a group of railroad meo.

The comoanding ofricer, Major Henry Isrel, was in tho process of arsembliDg soldierg wbo were
formerly railroad men from various railroads all over the country, for a dew venture in railroading in
the Persian Culf-

Major Isrel, of the l2th Engineers and himself a former railroader, walked from Camp Claibome to
Camp Polk, Louisiana, and mentally laid out a railroad right-of-way without benefit of any kind of
surveyor's instrument and no pad and pencil to make notes. He theo rat dd/n and drew blueprints
with instructions on propor grading, curves, etc.

,d! part of their $ainidg, the men at tbe two Camps began building a railroad from each camp with a
meetiDg point in the rniddle. That meeting point was reached on July I 1, 1944 hetrc€ the title of their
new outfit, the 7l I Raihray Engineers, The railroad *as named the Claiborne and Polk Military
Railroad. By this time William had attaiDed tbe rating of Sergeant ard coDsidered himself a seasoned
soldier.

On November 1, 1942, the new company of 711 Railway Engineers sailed for Khorramshahr, Persia
(now lran) on the U.S.S. West Point, wbich had becn convcrted to military use. Thcir ports-of-call
were Rio-de-JaDeiro, Brazil, and Bombay, India. Our lend-leas€ program with Russia ard our other
allieswas about tobe set in motion.

The 711 \{as the first company to reacb Persia and as tbey looked about at all of the dcssort sand
they were asking '\rhere in our camp"? The adswer was about a mile that-a-way, but the truth was
therewas no campyet. The men slept on the ground aDd thc sand tumed to mudwhen it rained, Still
they went about their duties in getting ready to morr'e traiDs from the PersiaD Gulf to the Russian
border bauling war materials and supplies to Ru$ia, our new ally against Nazi Germany.

Eventually they got tents witb cots, but they still had problems like flies, mosquitor, scorpions,
snaker, and the unbearable everlasting heat. The terDperature was an averagc 150 dcgrees with no
shade tree in sight and no mercy froh the blasting sun and burning sand. One young soldier, name
unkno\r,m, who was poetically inclined, wrotc:

Sofiev'/here in IraL v'/here the sun b like a curce
and every day is lollot red by another slightly worse

Thzre th. bick rcd dust is blowinS thicks than th. shifting desen sand
while a G.l. dreams and wishes for a greener fairer land.

Some$'here in Iran where all the b'omen are unseefl
where the slE is ncver clotrdt and the 8rass is Mver Wen

Therc the jackals hotrl at night, tobbing men of blersed sleep
and therc isn't any whiskzy, and beer ir never cheap.

Somewhee ii Imn N'here the nightt an made for love
and the yellot/, moon's a spollight with the silver stars abow
sparuing lika a diamond nccuace in the vast ttopic night

there is o shamefii waste of beauE, for therc ain't a dd in Wt.
Sotnewherc in Iran hlhere the srukzs and lizads pla,

Nthere a handrci lhausond sand lies nplnce the orv W slay,
Oh ,oke ,ie back to the U.S.A., tet me hear the factory bell
for this God forsakcn cotnty i$ just a substitute for Hell,

Other uniB wer€ coming in and the Shatt El Arab River was drcdgcd to create a sbip's channel.
Jetties and piers were built for unloading the ship s cargo of war material ard loadirg them onto the
trains. The docks ard the .ailroad ya.ds were inco.porated idto oDe utrit They rlsed the existing
railroad aad built other luos to accommodate othor Dorts itr the PerBian Gulf. (No$, the'!' kdew whv
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they had built a railroad back in I-ouisiana).
Th€ whole operation had come tog€ther and the Allied ships came into port, unloaded tbeir cargo

wbich was loaded onto trains and hauled to the RussiaD border where a Russian train crew met them
and took the train on in. William Church was a yardmaster/chief yaid clerk in the railroad yads in
Khorramsbahr - one link in this large unden;king - where he remained until the end of the war in
1945. He was discharged at Fort Benning, Georgia, October 12, 1945.

After retuming to Mfusouri, he went into tbe Army Reserves with the 730th Railway Operating Bn.
and went to Fort Eustes, Vfuginia, with that unit. He was enrolled in the Company Officers Course
from which he graduated. He had the horor and pleasure of having his old Commanding Officer,
Major Henry Isrel, rip ofl the chevroDs lrom his blouse and present him with t! ,o gold bars and a
commission of 2nd Lieutenant. Maior Isrel, $.itb a wink, aod a twitrkle iD his eye said, "Bill, iI I ever
catch you notwearing these,I will have you court-martialed." His military career ended in 1950when
his Reserve Unit was discontioued and disbanded.

WANTFN/FOR S 4T .P,-TNINE

The following is for those who want to fiDd certain railroad-related items, information, or want to sell
or hade such items with oth€r railfans. Only p€rsonal inquiries, NO COMMERCIAL BUSINESS,
please. We ieserve the right to refuse listings if deemed inappropriate. The Arkansas Railroad Club is
not responsible for misleading ads.

!{AN[ED - Information on the closing of the East Little Rock tower, located at the end of RI's
Arkansas River bridge, The tower was automated in late 1962-early 1963, but a more exact
closing/dismantling date is needed. Also needed are RI time books (engineer or conductor) Ior pre-
1963 passenger service, to provide data on locomotive asrignments and consists. Time books will be
photocopied and original returned to o\ /ner. - BILL POLLARD, 3005 Baxter, Conway AR 72032,
!{A!II[D - Natban five chime-type di$€l air horn or an air horn witb 3 or 5 chimes. RONAID
CHAMBERLq.IN. 2533 S KaDsas Sr. Wichita KS 67216-2157.
WAI{IED - IDlormation on Curdon, Arkansas railroadingr 1) When was the Union Pacific mainline
from Little Rock to Texalkana built? I need a general history of the line; 2) History of the Norman
Branch, When did it cease running to Norman?;3) History of the Gurdon-El Dorado sub;4) Wien
did A.rkansas Midland begin operations at Gurdon, and what is the extent oftheir operation? PETER
EHRLICH,4?3 Edinburgh Street, San Francisco CA 94112-2819.
FoR SALE - GENE SEMON, 2718 Hwy 38, Cabot AR 72023, 501-%5-8599 has some copies of
Eudaly's "Missouri Pacific Diesel Power" for sale to club membe$ for $50, postage and tax paid. He'll
also have a fe{, of the new books "Route of the Eagles" for $,!0, shipping paid.

ARKANSAS MIL NEIIS

ROCK ISI-AIYD BRIDGE GONE? - (Little Rock) - Union Pacific has applied for permission from the
Army Corps of Bdgineerr to derEolish the old 1899 Rock Island span aqoss the Arkansas River, once
used by the Rock's "Sunbelt" line betweeD New Mexico and Memphis. U.P. plans to use the lift span
in the center of the bddge in another part of the railrcad's system and will demolish the rest of the
bridge. They hope to get started on tbis demolition by the end of 1995. This Rock Island bridge is the
oldest spaD over the ArkaDsas River in Little Rock. Ho'trever, several city officials and planners donl
want the bridge taken down. Instead, they want to use it as a pedestrian causeway linking both shores
of a redeveloped riverfront, Other plans see the bridge as a light rail conn'e.tion. (Arkansas Demnrat-
Gazette, Iutu 9, 1ry5 by lim Brooks via lonathan Royce)
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IIAZEN DEPoT GRANT - (Haz€n) - The Rock Island depot at Hazen was among the projects across
the state receiving grant money the we€k of June 8. The city of Hazen raised half the amoult ffust,
exact amount not revealed. Th€ money will be used to air condition the building and build
handicapped entraDces. It is currently being used as a community building, with some of the oriSinal
Rock Island tracks still ii pla.ce in lront. (White River lowrutl Des Arc, hoE 8, 1995)

UP JOBS TO NLR - (North Little Rock) - Union Pacific expects to move 70 jobs to its North Little
Rock locomotive repair sbop after closing four former Chicago & Northwestem Railway sboPs i[ tbe
Midw€st this fall. U.P. acquired the c&NW March 10. U.P. has 2,611 employees in Arkansas,
spokesman JohD Bromley said, (4rkan*as Democrat"Gazette by Randy Tardt)

WALNL'T RIDGE DEPOT REMODELING - (Walnut Ridge) - After years of Platning aDd
fundraisiDg, renovatior work fiDally b€gan on the old Missouri Pacific depot at walnut Ridge th€ last
week of May. In 1993, the proj€ct got $266,328 matching funds ftom the ISTEA funds of the Arkansas
Transportation Department, after raising $120,000locally (they only needed to raise $68,000). Tbe
depot was built in 1910, Plans are to open an Amtrak waiting room (the ferar Ed8le stoPs there in thc
wee hours three times a week) 24-hours a day and make the building a Chamber office, Work should
be finished by the end of octob€r (wodder if Amtrak will still be around2) (Jonesboro Su4 May 25)

HOPE DEPOT CLOCK - (Hope) - Reno'r'ation of the Missouri Pacific depot in Hope, tbe birthplace
ofPresident Clinton, is moving right aloDg. The original Seth Thomas pendulum clock with a rich oak
case was recently donated to the depot by the Clark family of Spring Hill, in memory oftheir parents,
who got the clock in the early 1960s. The depot was built in 1911 for $29,ffi, (HoPe Star,,Iune 9 by ludy
Crow)

INTERMODAL FACILITY OPEN - (Marion) - The Santa Fe Railway intermodal facility of Marion
was expected to be op€n in early June. The 26 acres is owned by Burlington Northern but leased to the
Santa Fe. (Ereninq Times, West Memphis, May 25)

NEw RAIL.RELATED JoBs - (Hot spring6) - Arkansas shortline Railroads, Inc has relocated to
Hot Springs, The company employs 105 people. It is the parent corporation of six individual
companies, including Railcar Repair of the South, Arkansas Railroad Contractors, Inc. and Arkansas
Motive Power Services , lnc, (The Sewircl-Recod, Hot Spitrgt, lune 7)

TooLcAR DESTRoYED - (Black Rock) - Tlvo youths have confessed to an exPensive fire that
destroyed a Burlington Northen tool car May 28 in Black Rock. Thc youths are 12 and 15 years old.
Damage was estimated at $150,000. (The Times Dispatck Wahut NdSe,Iune 7)

BIZARRE DEATH - (Hardy) - A 4-year old girl was killed at 10:31 p.m. June 3 when she was thrown
from a car driven by her mother and landed on Burlington Northem tracks near Hardy Mfuty
Bishop's mother said that she had tried to avoid hitting an animal and lost control of her car. It hit a
guard rail and rolled do*n the embankment onto the BN tracks 2 miles east of Hardy on U S.
Highway 63. What was really bizare was that the dead girl and the ca! were both on the tracks and a
BN freight was only 2 minutes away. The mother was standing there screaming for someone to do
CPR oD the girl. County deputy Ted Tipton was knelling do\,tn over the girl when someone yelled "a
train is coming." HarE police chief Emie Rose was also there. He immediately radioed for all trains
to stop, but it was too late,

Deputy Tipton said the child's mother was struggling with him wben he tried to pick up tbe girl and
get all of them olf the tracks (the mother was holding her 2-year old son, who was also injured in the
wreck). Tipton fell on bis knees trying to take the mother and the othet t$/o off the tracks He finally
lifted the boy by his belt and pushed her off the tracks. Tbey then moved uP the track away from the
impact sule to come (remember, the car \tas also on the tracks) Tipton said he ran to the
embankment witb the girl and covered her with his body, and at 10:33 P.m. the BN train bit the 1986
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LeBaron, with debris going everywhere. This was a clos€ call Ior €very one involved. (me News, Salem,
hme 8 by Angeha Robefts)

MAIOR DERAILMENT - (ComiDg) - OD Saturday, June l7 at 5:,lO p.m., 21 cars of a UnioD Pacific
freight derailed in CorDing, prompting the evacuation of about 1,{00 people. One of th€ tank cars
bumed for about a day and a hali However, it was carrying a non-toxic chemical used in making
plastics. The line was reopened early Monday momidg, June 19. Cause oI tbe wreck was a possible
warped rail. TVo train had reported a rough ride orr'er this section oI track ea ier in the day. Routine
track work at crossings in the city were scheduled to begin the next S\jJtday fiotnin9, (Clal Counly
Cotrier, Comi g" ltme 22)

ASHLE"Y. DRrW & NORTITERN MAY ABANDON ROtl"TE - (Crossett) - The 85-year-old shortline
railroad owned by Georgia-Pacific, the AD&N, is filing for approval to abandon its 4l-mile route
between Crossett and Monticello. The shutdovrn will cause the loss of 40 jobs. Tbe AD&N hauls
mostly pl).trood and interchanges with the Union Pacific at MoDticello. AD&N personnel ar€ all
unionized by the large railroad unions. Because ofthe abandonmeDt, RussellTedder, AD&N
President and Arkansas Railroad Club member, said the A-D&N plans to sell part of its track iDto
Crossett to the Fordyce & PrincetoD RR, which now leases some of the track. Also, the AD&N
recently purchased the Arkansas and lruisiana-Missou down to MoDro€, \thich has a better link
with Union Pacific. (l rkansas Demooatcazettq lune 17 by Ranay Tardr)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

BURIED STEAM LOCoMoTM - (Garysburg, North Carolina) - State archaeologists havc
confirmed that a steam engiDe, possibly dating back to the 1870s, lies a few feet beneatb the
intersection of US 301 and North Carolina 186. The story goes back to 1933. Road crews were
widening Highway 301 startiDg at the Virginia border and when they reached Garysburg, they lound
the locomotive in the right-of-way. Apparently used on one of the stat€'s first railroads, it was later
used to haul logs. When the logging companywent out of business, the locomotivewas left to rust. The
state couldn't get the last owners to molre the engine but they secured a court ordcr giving them
permission to dispose of it. A lormer worker in the North Carolina Highway Department said they
couldn't move it - so they dug a pit and buried itl (NRHS News, June 1995)

SUBWAY STARTED FINALLY - (Warsaw, Poland) - After ?0Jsa$ of planning and delays by WWII
and Soviet Communism, Warsaw, Poland finally got part of its subway built early this year. Of course,
the 7-mile system that opened runs from nowhere to nowhere (kind of like the old M&NA did in
Arkansas?)

Railrcad: arc rcither plawrcunds tnr pathways, sportinq sites nor frfitess centers - and the only
shoncw thq can be for the trespasser is a shortcut to disaster!

- Jim Bearden, Director of Safety, Southern Pacific

TOURIST I rNE AcclDfNTS - (Cardners Station, Pednsylvania) - About 7:15 p.m. June 16, the
fuebox blew up on Gettysburg Steam Railroad's locomotive #1278, a light Pacific, as it pulled into
Gardners Station, Pennsylvania. The explosion sent superheated steam, ash, embers and smoke into
the cab. The train and cars were quicHy shrouded in black smoke. Apparently, the crown sheet
ruptured, caused by a low water level. Five people were injured, including the SuperintendeDt of the
railroad, Jim cornell, who had bums over 607, of his body. This was a dinrer train loaded with 150
passengers in five cars, but apparently oDly th€ engine crew were injured,

Another tourist line accident occurred on Jrme 17 on the Nevada Northem near Elv. Nevada. A car
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loaded with ties got loose {rom a siding and rolled at speeds up to 60 mph dorn the main liDe, cDtering
a tunnel, which slo,/,/ed it to 30 mph, then hit the tourist train iust outside the tunnol. Fifty-six
passengers were sent to the hospital, 3 seriously injured. Tbe engine (#93, built in 1909 by America,
I-ocomotive Works) was pulling two coaches holding about 100 passengers. The edgiDe was badly
damaged, sustaining about $200,000 worth of damage. Coach A2 had $lm,mo da$age aod will
probably be scraped. Coach 43 had $m,mo damage. class and chatdeliers iD the cars w€re all
sh^ttered, (Vaious Internet sourc e s )
r NE COULD REOPEN - (San Diego, California) - The 76-year old San Diego & Arizona Eastern
Railroad could be reopened if they can get $18.8 million to restore the 114-mile line. A new feasibility
study says the reopened line could make $21.4 million profit io 15 yearc. (San Diego Union Tib ne,
luna 24, 1995 via Dotuld Smith)

AMTRAK NF.IIS

BUnGETS. ETC - Although thc U.S. House and Scnate will continue to fund Amtrak untilthe
subsidies arc phased out by 2002, a member (Susan V. Molinari, R-N.Y.) of the House Committce in
charSe ofgetting the actual bill to the fl(xrr to vote on is refusing to "maak it up" because othcr
membcrs ofthe committee refused to go alongwith her demand to change the alread), ncgoiiatcd
labor contracts with unions and Amtrak. Stay tuned,

lfit gct to a vote, Amtrakwould bccomc privatc by 2002 and could sell stock. Amtrak could also
contract out scrvices, not have k) have a minimum route system anymore, do away with thc 6-year
severanca pay nogotiated with unions in the 1970s, and limit Amtrak's liability of damages to $250,000.
(The Ditpakher Julr 1995)

IIC(ELSALES - In fiscal 1994, travel agents produccd 4O7o of Amtrak's passenger revenues. (N,41RP
News, June 1995)

TRAIN RIDING FACTS - In Amtrak's 1994 Annual Report, it was srated that long distancc travcl by
train accounts for less than onc pcrcent of all long di$tance travel. Each ycar, Amcricans travel 228
miles by road for each mile travclcd by rail. In Canada, this ratio is ?6 to l; England 14 to1; France 8
to li lapan 2to l. (Tninline, Tourist Railway Associatio\ lune 1995 iiia litn.Ioh6-on)

FXCURSIONSISHOWS|FW|N'|S OF OTTIER CI UBS

t ...note...these are listed sequentially by dates, earliest dates being first...

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS-BMNSON. MISSOURI - Stopped running routiDoly - it's last trip was June
26, but may run another trip in October. The train will be aftached to Amtrak's Tenr Edgle in both
directions fiom Texas, then go on its o\ m from Little Rock to Branson (according to John C. Jones).
Five-day packages, idcluding shows at Branson a.td hotels, start at $1,25 per person. Call l-800-
AOE-0389 or *rite A-Eerican Orient Express, PO Box 460707, San Aitonio fi 782160707 for more
information.
BRANSON. MISSOURI - The Branson Scenic Railway runs several round trips a day from Branson
iDto ArklDs.s over the Wbite River Line. Co6t is $18,50 adults. They continue to sell out and
reservations are recommended. As of mid July, they ran at 8:30 a.m., ll:m a.m., 2:m p.m. and 4:30
p.n. Contact them at Z)6 Eart Main, Bransod MO 65616 or call I-800-2-TRAIN-2 or 417-334-6110.
ST. LOUIS- MISSOURT - A.tg'ust 5,1995 - The Egptiar Sp?€ial public excursions usirlg Union
Pacific's E units and streamlined cars - rutrs through Soutbem Illinois through wbat is known .s ESpt
- trips leave St. Iruis 8:m a,m. going tbrough Chester, Illinois, Mt. Ve.non, Benton and Gortham -
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prks start at $65 coach up to $130 coach for wbole trip - Contact St. Iruis Chapter NRHS, I 1221
Manchester Rd. Suite 321. St. Iruis MO 63122.
SPRINGFIH.n- lLr.NOlS - August 5, 1995 - 16th Alnual Meeting and Railroadiaaa Show of the
Illinois Central Railroad Historical Society, Holiday Inn East, Springfield Il, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
Admission is $I.o0/person or $2.00/family. Dealer tables are $m. - Contact Mark L. Miller, 1204A
West Centraf, Mariod IL62959-1m2 or call 618-997-5788 evenings.
DURANGO. COLORAnO - September 16, 1995 - Tbe annual Ed Gerlits fall foliage run on the
Durango & Silverton. Round trip fare is $70 per person. Send cbeck to Ed Gerlits, 15,10 Routt St,
Lakewood CO 80215 or call303-23L91 2.
LEE S SUMMIT. MTSSOURI - September 23, 1995 - 10:m a,m. to 4:00p.m. - Fifth annualHeart of
Anerica Kansas City Rafuoadiatra Show at John Knox Pavilion, 5m Murray Rd - tables are $22 until
Septernber le admission is $2.00 - 175 dealer tables expected - call 816373-9364 for information.
ROCK ISI-AND GROUP meets about twice a year. They will meet July 29 at the North Little Rock
Community Center at l:m p.m. CoDtact David CrotB, 8828 S Graphic Dr, Alma AR 72921 or call 501-
997-8964. Another group, the Rock Island retired group also rDeets, about once monthly, at various
locatioDs. Co.tact L. T. Walker, 3520 kkeview Rd, North Little Rock AR 72116 for infonnation on
this organization.
SPRINGDALE. VAll BURFN, ARKANSAS - Ozark train rides - Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays -
The Arkansas & Missouri Railroad specials leavc Springdale, Arkansas ?:45 a.m., leavcs Van Buret
11:00 a.m. Call 501-751-8600 or 800-687-8600 for information.
CALICO ROCK An(ANsaS - go-mile round trips bctweeD Flippin and Calico Rock, Arkansas along
the former Missouri Pacific (now Missouri & Northcrn Arkansas) Railroad's Whitc fuvcr line. Uses
former MoP coaches. Trains leave Flippin at 8:45 a.m. and l:30 p.m, and runs Thursday-Monday
through August and will run on a different schedule io September-December. Fares are $22,00 adults,
$14.m childre[. Ca Sm-305-6527 for .eservations. You can write to the ticket office. l0 North Main
Place, PO Box 1093, Flippir AR 72634. TickeB may also be bought on board. g

RAILROAD WHEEL WEAR

by: Gene Hu11

For many years railroad mechanical engineers were puzzled by the fact that wheel flange
wear was greater on one side ofequipment on railroads which lay in a general north-south
direction. On roads running generally east-west, the wear was practically the same on both sides.

After long years ofspeculation and theory, it was determined the uneven wear was due to
constant pressure upon the westem side ofthe equipment on the nodh-south roads becaus€ of the
west-to-€ast rotation ofthe eanh.

This was noted on page 48 ofRAILROAD Magazine for l['.zy 1974.

Is this uneven wear ach.ral fact or legend?

(In one ofmy physics classes in college in the late 1960s, a professor also stated this "aentrifugal"
force had actually caused uneven wear on some railroads over the long term, mainly on the
western-most track, notjust the wheel flanges. However, he said since not all rail cars run the
same direction all the time - they're tumed around in many cases - the same car's west-facing
wheels could be facing east on its next trip. But, the wear DID show up on directly nonh-south
rails of heavily used railroads. - Ken Z)
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1995 OFTICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIDENI- Tom Slook , l716 Albena Dr. Little Rook AR 72207-3902 (501-225-8955)
VICE-PRESIDENT - Jottr C. Jones, I l7 cotrouwood, Shqwood AR ?21 16-401 I (50 l -835-3729)
TREASURER - Wdter B. Wdker, 8423 LiDdr Ln, Little Rook AR 72207 -5983 (501-225-0A26\
SECRETARY - Carole Sue Schafer, 103 Thayer sr, Liflle Rook AR 72205-5951 (501-371-0034)
EDITOR ' Ken Ziegenbeh, 905 Vrlerie Dr, N Litlle Rmk AR ?21 I 8-3 160 (501-758- 1340)
NATIONAI NRHS I)rR -Robin ThoDd, 10980 Riv@st Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-l4tz (50r-225-1952)
HISTORIAN- R. W. Mccuirc,114 Rice si, Litde Rock AR72205 (501-375-1738)
BOARD '95- Crene Hull, 3507 E Wrshington #31, Nodt Little Rook AR 72114-6455 (501-945-7386)
BOARD'96 - Peter Snykh,2800 West 37th, Piae BlutrAR 71603 (501-535-4?24)
BOARD '97 - Tom Shirolifr, 129 Jessifl Dr, Sherwood AR12I2O-3429 (50la34-4914)
ROARD'98 - Joh Hodkin, Jr., 506 cordon st, N Litde Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
BOARD '99 - Stmley Wozercran, PO Box | 938. Liltle Rock AR 72203- 1938 (501-664-3301)

'rhc 
Arkansa! Railroad Club tu a mn-prolit dghization that met! oD thc sccond Sunday of the modh. This m6th we will m€ct oD

Sunday, AUellgLLl al the Twin City Bant BuildiDs on Main str@t in Nonh Litd€ Ro€k. W€ arc a chaptd oflhe National Rsilway
Historicil Socicty. Prograns arc pr€r.nted.

Tb. ABXAIIS4!_84!I4QAD!B b lhe monthly publcation ofthc Arksns Rsiload club ed is sdqaly miLd in time 1o tE
received bcfore lhe n@llly mc.tiD$. In ordar to rccciv. ihis publicalion, you muei bc a mcnbcr of th. Club. Cr)lMt des uc
$20ly@ for ArtalM rcsidcnb ud als $20 €ar for out{lstatc. Th. &llLBqlD&8 is milcd to aI mdb$ autot|aticolly.

r you would lit. lo joi4 md you check m&lo out ro thc r'tukatrsa! Railroad Club" !o: ATTN:TrCaslE, ARKANSAS
RflROAD CLUB, P.o. Box 915l , Ndth Litdc R@k AR 721 l9 You may alrojoin thc Nalioml Railway Hisloricsl S@i.ty
du ough our Club b) payilg $ I 4ryed noF. or $a/y.d.

Fdiror orthe aBXAI!$A$.-BA&BQAD!i is K6 zi.sdbcin. Evc.'rhin8 havins ro do with lh€ AEfAIlsAsxa[il,oaDEB
lhd d tc scnt to lhc addcss bclow, ATTNrEdilor. Pl€se l.t B. *now if you addrcss ohanScs. s NEWSLETTERS CTANNOT BE
IORWARDED.

Aikels Rlilioad Club mil should .bo b€ scnl to tl€ ad&.$ b.loq.

ARKAJ{SAS RAILROAD CLU'
P. O. BOX 9l5l

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72I 19

N.wsl.ttc. od FAX phoncr (501 )F758-1 340
g,avc m€rsasc on recorder iflm ml thdc)

JOIN THE ARXANSAS RATLROAD CLUB

Dues aie $2o,tear per individual. Dues are !h^,arr due JAN!!5BLIS! of each year and apply to the calendar
year. You nay also join the Nstional Hhlorical Railway Society thrcugh our club by paying $14&ear more (total
payment for both club membelship and NRHS membeship would be $34 per year).

M€mbership entitles you to rec€ive the A8f,ANSA]S&UI4q!DEB for the t€rm of your ll'€mbership. It is
publish€d nontl y. Send the coupon below to our add.css in the centei of thi6 page.

-RENEWAL -NEW MEMBER -CHANGE OF ADDRESS

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER '
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ToP LEFT - Cha enger drrives in North I'iltle Rock about 2:30 p.m. June t. Top NGHT - Traitl parked over the pike Avenuebridge in Nofih Little Rock vaiting for freighls to clear before ba;k|tg into the-business tracks. BOTT1M LEFT - pholo runbysomethere in norlhedst Texas on June 8. BoTToM RIGHT - Passtng the line of photogroph"rr, upgrod"@ziegenbem photos)
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